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Thie •"'Qd.1" ot alkaltn a1llcio a 14 sel• wa a conti.n· 
uat1on of the previoua work done at Union Colle e on alk- 
llne e1llo1c ao14 ael1 (12)(14)(20)(26). The purpoae of 
th1a 1tu41 waa to collect data oa the time ot at of v r.., 
ioue alkaline gele a\ 41ff reai pH 't&luee an4 a\ d.lf erent 
temperatu~ee, and to ti.nd if any alkaline i•l• were tho - 
all;y revere1blth 
8J.11o1o ao1d el• have e n kno n ..;O,.., re ~. on 
hl.mue4 7•1'• anti mnch work la been done, oot nJ.y to 
xplAin th tr et ctu1."t• bu al o tq tuq the ett t of 
\bl IBl'Q' va•table •hiob lnfluenoe thei~ foJ:l'llG.tion. 
Thel'e an three general th ox-iee ut tho chant. 
the nttiq of eil1o1o ao14 el. (a) the bul1i o~y, 
("tt) \be Cellular !heo17, nd (. ) t Jibrllls.r or 1cel I" 
theoq. !bet l•ion fbtol"'.V ba be n pl.a 1ne4 b,1 Oe nld 
(22) (23). He aa <I tbe st1 eo eiata ot a 11 u1 ... iqu.:14 
ayet m •1t.b u emul oid atn.o'1are. Con l.u ione ca.wn b 
Hatscnek. (6) fro• hie atu.q t trtreae-at · in curves 1n 
oonneo i<>n wl\h tbe emu11on theoQ ehO'IJ that t 1• t,h&OJ'Y 
fail• ln the oae ot eil1o1o ao14 .gel.a. 
The Cellular Tbe,or.y a Uplained by Mtoobl.e (2) who 
ld \bat the liquid pal't. of the gel held. 1n the tom 
ot --11 dl'*Oplete in a. cellular etruotu ma4 up of t.bo 
eol.14 p ••· !hia would ct• a hone,y.oomb like true ure. 
'?'hie thao17 a.deq tei, la1ned the e· atlottt ot the 
gel and the a.bilit1 of the l 't hol. tl.uld. But 1~ 
fa11e4 in tba.t there -.a no change in the conduot.1T1t7 ot 
the 1 llttu:re u on aettin& (15). The theOJl'I' implied 
that the oell ll. · encul4 bu114 u:p. upon ci.tting, res- 
·1etanoe to a t1ow t current. 
~e F1bri1l.ar :r· ltt1oell.ar Tneor,y wa the moat lmp- 
• 3 - 
owtant nd moat •id.el¥ .aooepte4 theo:ry. T~e t.».eoq. 
called the Mtcel r 1'hec17, •• f1i-st published by :Wt&el.\ 
( 2.1) • la 1914 • Proo to Jr ( c) publiehed paper U.P'la 1ning 
a elmiliar theory wllich he caller! th Fibril.Jar Theory. 
1•1smonttv (83) nd Patrick (25} aleo publl1b.e4 orb•• 
plaintna •.hi• theo17. which aaeum.ed tM t 1b.e a l 1 com-. 
poae4 ot long thread.-11kt o tna wbiob epi-ea4 out on 
Jo1ysneria&t1on. The se1oon1ete4 ot t• clletinct oont- 
JJluou• pbaeea, t.hci ftrat beiag the aolid pbae wb1ch fol"ma 
a apong l.tk• ttbrou• atftctun oontatntng the a condor 
liq,u.td pba1e in :1te poi-e. 
The formation of th& etruotu.re aaeumecl b7 tb1e theor.Y' 
could. b• 001us1d.en4 fl"om tuee point or vletr. 'l'h• fi:ra.t 
na that the etruetu;re wa• toned bf ooagul.ation ot the 
oolloidal mtt•u· ot the 1l1<lio aoid olut1on, the emall 
aggregates ro~d. inte:rl.oektng among t elves. Thi 
•• euueated by Pappada and Sa4oweq (24). Pre.eel (2?) 
bel.tev tba t t.lul gel• were ueually o ta.tned 'Qy el w 
coagulation of th& collo:S.dal eolutlon prov14ed there • 
a •Uftioient ooncentratton of the oollo14 and tbai the 
(#o11o1dal part.iol.•e ere bv<lroph1lic in na. tu:re. It baa 
been proposed bJ tautn (19) that the ele were due to 
certain iona in eolutton whioh :poaeee deeydrat1 
efteot. Th• t ct Ulat eo41wn: ione in solution ba'fe a 
pept1ains etfeoi on eilio1c acid waa believed by e en 
(18) to be th& oau•e cf tbG etru.ctur a me4 by the el. 
IU.:r4,. Baymond. aad Killer (16) be11.ev d that the Pll.P'l.a1o 
aotton in alkaline aolut1on oontaini.ni •i11o1c ao1d wa.a 
4\le t.c the l:\YdrQX11 ton, and. tbie 1oa aote4 a 
in aetd eolut1one. 
The tecond. v 1ew of the to tlon of the ttl'U.o-tur of 
' ' 
tb.e eel •• that sel·-like at ot fine oq tala 1• to~ 
ed wbioll. bold• the water bJ capll~rity. The thir and 
moet .tmportan\ view e tbe pol111l.1o1c acid theory. 
thia theos-y •tated tt:aat llioic acid. gel coru•tete<l of an 
1nte:r:laee4 tibri.llar or b111eh heap t,yp t:ruoture ~•1•f.- 
!ng of .-e:ry lal'se polye1l1o1c oid riol cu.lea. Thee JnOl - 
ouloa weretorm.•4 through oontlenaat1on between aimp1et 
111lio1r:; .a.cl.Cl molecule• (10) (1?). '?bi :po~a111oic acid 
atru tute waa believed to be heavily l\Ydrated. leoular 
wetght 4ete~inatione of eil1ciQ ae14 el au;porte thia 
id.ta of polymer1at1on. th1a theor;r waa dieeu.aeed at 
length 'b7 Hurd (s). 
Tho vtu:1e:oie taotora Wluenc1ng the fonat1on ot 
s12.1cic ao14 gel ean be: •WUJatiztd a.a toUowet 
1. the ~oncentra tion and. t;pe of ac ld used. 
2. 'file ocnoent.ra.t1cn arui brand. of eilioate uaed 
Z. !empen ture 
'· pll 
&. Pu:r1ty 
6. l)egJ:et of agitation 
?. Pre•enct of soluble organta and inorganic materia.la. 
- 5 .. 
'the time of eei Yal'iea irnenely the "temp•ra ture nd 
pH ot aoidio .gels, tba t ia, ~ 1oweJr ibe temp :ra ture the 
e:re.a'tet t.he time ot et an4 the lower the pH or the: great .... 
r the ac14 'fol 1n a tilted total. v l.Ulle tb.& r t r 
the t of set. th e r lationehlp• are reT&l"tntd for 
alkaline &lfh The iirae ot ••t 1e l a tu.notion t th 
ban or e11io te 1u>ed, depending on tbe ra ti of aodiwa 
oxl to 11t.ea. ln g nenl, the dan rim. e1l1 t the 
lees tim.e that i• nqu:tred tr eetttng. 
Kur (9) tounct tl'la.t the l.opi-itba. o-t tile t ot ••t 
plo,te« ap1W$l th.Cl reo,ipl"Oc 1 a'b olut temperature n. · 
••preaent.ect by a linear fMo't1on. P:rianar (29} and red.• 
el'iok (6) fo\tod tM\ the lo ritl'm1 or tb.e time t aet 
plet\ecl againat the reolprocal aluaolute t. eratui- •• 
not onl.1 linear ' t.ha' ae tl'l• te peratur& iaoreaeed, 
the O\Ul'V&I tor tl1 ea.me l'Une a\ 41!ferent t&mpera\ur a 
wen ot parallel wt tho slopee deorea. e. Po t 1 (26) 
found. tba t the lop a beo nea tive 1n alkalln J.a. 
Hobtee ('1) tountt tbat al.tg~itly a1kal.1ne m.SXtur PtY• 
tbe qulokeet ae,ting aelrh se erali types ot e111 io a 1 
1ela bfl ob 1n 4 ranain tro a 1d1o ope..le1oent nd 
elaatic pol3a~licio acid to baaio, tranaluoent and• fter 
monoa1liclo acid. tn aooor no& •ith l1ur4 and his co• 
• 
work• as (1 ) the a1.ka.J.1ne eilloto ao1Cl a la were ermed 
as tJf)ailioic, re iQ cont at to th p 11' il1c1c acid• 
tc :-el tbal'l 1n tr1ot e.dhe:renoe to aotual molecul r c - 
plea1tJ. The aoti, ~eaotiv ,. 1e e ould. be ed. 
ii' oJ.ym&x- o:f i1ioio c1 • tb e t1o1 
inQl"t" c1.41c ·f eoondaey or oomglex olo •11· 1n ad· 
pol.ym r • hrther 4t:hf4r&t1on r tYn. 1• nd ut l 
!Atl ce ied 'bJ 1' uo io i~ S.on ation to 
ni. win;1:lfl 1 ·:r . ttlb1e t r'tia17 o r ot elllcio 
acid• 111.erala of t~ • l\fd.rat. 4 eilica. t.y, e ( ) • 
~~. t:t~ (l:i. (2 } t un4 t, g ·l t U.tur 
taii oll. idal pt.rticlee toh ••n 
t•eJ.v cb&~1e4 accor ins a 
acidic·~ ba io. 11l1to~ () r.. 
solution waa 
t the . •t• 
t~i • tn 111010 aold aolu l n we~e ne t1Toly. l ed tn 
'alka.\ • $0l\it1on. reebl)r l:' r. !> c1 1n · oi 1c aoJ.utio , u 
;po 1tJ:vely otaarsea •t. htehei' concen'tta\i ne. 
r and h1e co- ol'l.'eJI (14) n4 e '$ (31)( 2) •• 
toun \bat g l a.btturee abot pH of 11 PX ~entl.¥ d14 
ne>• • .. · lt. al o 'b en toun that "~le l.r ei 
o ul.4 d1ae: J.l e · in 4U t . aodiwn l\Y' • l4 • nw: ( ) 
concluded tba.t th t:e :r t pro<u~a. . oing on. o e 
th fo:r; t"ton of mon· 111010 acid* or at l · o · 
•tm,ple e111e.io o1d, fro th., 1lioate i ne. tm,ple 
silic1 :0iu con n ed · to f o polya.111 io ao1d d 
•antua1J.y ~oi. y ao A to o• i 
6111 t i o~s le 1licio acid~?olye1lic1c o1 ~bel 
e1ti1n of el--? ~Solution of &1 
!hQ a t1on ot et~ 
. ,  . 
ff. ot ~. o:r h!: e:r • 
. :ln IJ;Gl ut e w1th pH b ft en 11 4 1~1 
no foim. . g l t oaea b th re ere 
Th1 k o th els e\ m r ~n or 1 J.y 
1f(U1. tatee4., un~1l so~het'o · etween pl l. n\l la, e 




i~ 1umw~m tu.re ould effect tw o J c lo• 
•q· 117. Hurd (9) her to t•1t t t 1t uld •• 
· i l to t!nd e l1o1o a 14 l J.~ • "¥ rro 
111 :v r 1ble, 
d. the d:l GO :Vi. "r •ae .,in in te .. ra tl.ll:' 
re than tbs etting proo • 
"1• mothod ot 1!14'a"1ri the pH ot e,l pre 
t d quite a robl PG tti (26) 1or- 
1-tr1 11.v· by u 1tlf$ terne.l. btltf'eJ:" Cill tiona. e to\Ul4 
tba.\ ht color f dr1ft. the o)la i pR 
wliiob. occttrrt4 11:lna tt1 • whion l~t.fl o a ned 
1)7 l?'l' d. 1*10k ( 5). l t we t tl:ibu tod 1iO 
ut tro 1 mono-o:rtho.- 11101 to. to to 
•o1 a wno 4 gr of i n1 ion w l w r. ~o (20) 
used a eek.wan K ~ ter 1th a ala" l. otro4e to pH 
olut;t..on. ;prove 
v r1 t.iet&oto the . a:ea in e eleotrode b:eCEt.me 
i.vork 
. o•oaue • Thie pre nt"clieoua eu ·"'lU' r tb. pre l in• 
tolv glas~ el otrode in a lin" aolution. 
. - 
eolutio u ed tor 'll'U wo:rk we· re rd and 
et.an ~ iaed in thie .manna~. Tue ilio e solution a 
1•u.t.,...ft,ct b1 4 lut1 6.6QO llt re d 111 te. 
ad tne Plli 4 l.phla fi(.narta Cwu.i;ia.JW1 to 20 lit :r • 
..... -•u-.lit ft int aulturio acid t 
1.140 •. 
fllri tt.o14 wa 
1. 9665 eo.tl b.Yd.J:Ox14e. 'flbio ln tum e n 
a inat a.oooo oxaltc ci. the .rt 
l.GS42 an 
lites. l of the a:te:r u in tb.i d the te 
• t:l tr. 4 '° .. 
the ntts-10 acid e:quivalen\ or the three qdrcsens ¥add.in 
•l.16 t, G.Q · o 1 it te b fo1· 1 ration 1 IOd• 
third l\Y' ro&an 1 
( Oa>2 ~ 21 2HPD4 • ~"""'".Ill I P~(Po )2 ,t. 2HNOa 
· la wer a t ett~e u ~ 
t t>d ettwti 
r ' •• 10 0 ti te:re :tn 
d:la et. r, Qr shot' 
p QOd ln tb. · l &i n le Of 20 
d (U} (13). A. 
ill t,. 1rl 
nd f1: ~ li hed. 
ree tr the 
eomlid r d •et. At tb1e int the nl. a not oom~lete)¥ 
..,,,, it ~4 " t f1:rmar tr1th ore t.1, o., but tbJ. 
JQJ.nt tn tl18 .. ettq pne· e e a convient and re ~ 
iao1ble point to u •· 
Th. pn mGafJ r nte w-er ~de 'bJ ue1 a it c , 
&la Slectrod~ pH iretQ;t" .• ~odel H ... 2. 
eleotro<te -· . Q~. rn~J. tu ted l electro 
l'!1aMt ctv%'ed by l3ee n an t indi · 
a oo~i-ft1aJ. g1as2 lect:rode U 
ln su ml# l'ood ro .... ulte oPuld be ob inei wit 
ele tro ea tn ftl line taolution if t d.iu 1on c no- 
ent~tton a.a n 't reater t n 0110 nortnal, tbO teml).... t- 
u.re a not too b1611. and t t~ ot o ntaot -. 
l'>DG• ·· RtprodUci'bl n&Ulta co l<i be b in. t n 
high r eodtum ion conoer.rtra. tio a •1th · e - \\em 
elect~odo• aueh as the one used here hieh tJ 4 ta 
gla 11 f.eaiafted b• u ed. #.n od um i >n ol'Ution ·• e 
rl:or hicb ~oou wtth tb ldei" G eleotl'o and. 
which y oc~Ul" j.th tht ne ~>r onee u. Qn l):telonsed cntact 
with · o 1tL'tl ion e,, •e- du to 1.tOdium OX' o tiler 'il)Ooi t iv e ione 
othe~ t n 7d.ro n ta.ld.ilg ~t 1n tb ~lase e1eet:rod.e 
:re o 1on. n1 · tl eu1-r nt flo d tiu-o h t lae l ct• 
l"t e m. bra.ne. th "'la e ~l ctrode woul~ aot ae rf ot 
1.lydr ge l c ti- d • prov id.Cd onl.v l'.\Vd.x' n or b.Yd.r l 
ion ed t~om th $olution i~to the elas, r 11e 
•eir•~ ·tt. bow e~. &odium o~ otM• po ii1'f ion e 
... 10 .. 
itito t' e glaea. then w o ul4 4llce t \t »r1 • iple• 
ot' be tnat tt:.o a 1 ae woul no lo - 
er be ,un bl'd.rog n el otrode·. b!l'\ woul be.ve •irt.txett. 
el t.rc eJt t oti n an4 wo exhibit •hat • eo nly 
called ' la eleotl'Q4e error (4 ). 
fbe pH eter wa atan iaed u 
Of pH 7 nd pH 10 d.e b7 .11 
ft ere 
he 
mat.hod u 4 to te t tor a ee a1 .ctro r?Or . 
tanda:tt.U.ze Ule t•~ in . A butt otl 'tb n c 1 t 
i t otil1:ta? r • 
4 &l ttuiee 1tferent. t 
e nti&na. A \e.r 
e:atu.rea, o, 25, 
tne.rmo•tat. uaeri 
$ t a con- 
• culator 
for tlle 25 a. d • · d "11 e l'Wl. • 
tio ll bJ a<' nc • lt tin 
Electro io Reltq (:no. 99tao) 
Soientitio Comp icy. t 
buryinb the c • ill AG 
d . :r · e te.: pe fo,r th 
he 
wen .ma 
t. A ti 
l"U l 40 
th •• 
r 1 w r l)er o e int e foll er. 
l?or t J\tn81 the total v . fl aolution 
ueed 1111let ~ • 25 iliilit re t • 1oh 
11 te eo in. Aci an di•tilled wa.te~ ~P 
·ib& other 55 mll11t re. The a111 te 4 acid soluti 
ro 1- t:te • d the ter b1 a r • T e 
- 1 • 
beake# and th c.nid al'ld wai r in MOt i-. T•ie 1: · 
wet" p ced .m t t rmo tat and. lb 111 e 
for th to <U>;ne t the te .. p r i.t rt'!:! <. t oath .. 
th etl.ioe..te wae p<.nired. 1n o · acid a.nu th 
u mu b1 .PQuring back n<t. f J<t 1 a fe ti:. 
wen tir t 110un4 to.iet :er a 3top d 'ti n tt..e l s 
eet a£> iruU.cated by tne tilte · ,. d tu • · oth r t• 
1 · 1. sasple d in the · e fr · 
t rQ.er to gu :-d a.gr-· .i..net orapo ti n l ,e~ i. tbe ~s 
. ' 




ili t r b :te ... s. of all r at- 
do bl.ed l ~· e •• 1 d 
OU ve ~opt t 
al.lo . d. tor the lu. tiou to CG to t 




! e pH 
nuardized itb ' bt.tff l! of it r p, ' r l • 
po.c ll.7 iapo:rtan\ • &n pR . · bei 
ttrat b,e t · r utte:ci to '\he a.a 
'l•r - ~ - 
t 25 d areee Centig de. Th t · · of · t 
tflf: ven.ge or t l at fiv • 
t el. t 
• 
Ta.bl I 














\., and a of el.a 
ol. Aoi Vol. tar 'rime ( o) 
; 
10.00 ml. 45.00 ml .. ss .1 7.·a 
t.?& 45.a-a .2 '1.3 
9.50 45.50 ? • 7. 6 
9.25 45.? ' .6 ?.6 9.oo 46.00 68. ?.8 
8.'15 46.25 11.0 8.10 
a.eo 6. ti 72.0 8.2 
a.2 46.'15 U2. 8.54 
a •. o 4'1.0Q l 2.2 .6 
1.00 8.0() 182~.c .~ 
s.oc 4 .oo 12000.0 10.os 
e, 00 ~o.oo Soi a·o. 1 .2 
4.vo 51.00 9000"0.0 • .22 J. 
3.00 62.00 15 000 • 10.25 
- 14 - 
time of 
~ r ·a ail. till aveta&e of a le at t1 e rttne. 




&t 8 c •. 
Gel o. V<il. Ac c.l Vol. !'; teli" T 
l •· • ·' ?.ll 
2E: •• 5 6.0 
29.3 1.0 
s • 0 21\J.o 
~o.~ lea c,o 
Sl.•2:> 24-0 0 .o 





l a co .15 
and th t. 'li 
at, au dear e Cent grade. i e ti." of t ua 
the a eraie of· t. lea.et five l'tlil • Tb ol~ ot ail.1. te 
u.a d e eo,oo illilitel'O. 
b Ill 



































The .. n drif trail Jj ~ure4 at 25 de ree • Th 
lrAter ti tandar<t1z:ed ue:i.fle; i r i ? or a .. 10 
bu.rt: !'• which ..... r on · wa re•~ ,..o th pH of th l• 
u t io J.n ~ · ret • The gel mat:a e t· died 
d th !I.ii dr1 · ob.a 1-v d. i ta.bUL- t.ed 1A 
~rnph ll. The · 11 oat.e <;on nt i& 25 .. 00 1¥J.lliliter in 
all of the eol t.iorw. 
~.bl .1. 
~tits 1 tivn <.1! to stu~ t v 1"• 










.. 1e ... 
~ 00 ?.co u. 
?.oo 48.0 
3 1 .oo d.oo 
li 12.00 ~.oo 
l? 13. 42 .. 
18 14.00 u.oo 
1 11.00 40.00 
20 18. 0- a?.oo 
~l 20.00 3&.oo 
or the rner tbility ets,, the f:o lo tng g l 
1J.Ulit ... • , 
Tabl. ' 
nd ;pfl of ..-~1 ua ~« .o rmt• 
e~ b!lity -:t t 
4t)l "' ol .. Acid l. r ~H t & :rt • 
ll. 3.75 ml.. 30.63 .1. 
12 3.l2 31.2~ lo. 
l3 2.50 "ll. • st l( .• 0 v 
14 1.as s2.oo 10. 
22 1.00 33.3'° • 
~1 ~l or cb gel lti)re zun t t • 
the lt which wen obtata1M \161"e a. tcllowa .. tel" 
21 wure. t,.'ltl 11 lJ.hieh l'Jtas t.Jet ~t 25 4l rees \!fas l..t.need 
1~1 the · i .... the ~ &tat at O ~rees. TI e aeJ. ~d rwt :re- 
la ia. 
14., an 22. lad not Bet :a. t 2! d~areea a.ft r ~3 da • 
the ~el"s1bility ot' 'tbeee oouli ot · t.ested. 
Va tux- an ... n I 
Lo time of set••· pl! 
~5c)r' ~· 0 
log ti oi ,a 10. time G t H 
1. lic2 7.~a l.65() 11 •. l 
l. 36 ?.39 l.5 ti B .. O, 
l. 96 ? • .:G 1.ul· • 
1.f.;;5 7.62 2.~ .$2 
l.634 '1.89 t.255 9. 5 
• 852 a.io · 5 • l .2· 
l.. o.ze 6.2 ... - l.0.~5 
.a.or,2 \.;J'.~4 
2.153 a •. 6e 
;s.262 9.51- 
4.851 10.os 






Ia fo:r ah ll 
pB t\J"itt. a.t 25°0. 
f!ia$ pH or Gel o. 
(mi.th) J. 5 .10 1 ..... l l? 
* a.iS -- s.oa a.al 6.66 •• 8 6. t 6.98 '· s.11 a .. 95 .66 6. 0..21. 
1 ea v •. so e.~6 .o;, 6 .. ·o: 6.46 .21 
6.99 ·.52 e .os .66 6.46 .2 
2 6.·fii 7.64 s.ea .14 6.66 6 •. 46 ~ .a 
2i- 6.99 ,.,55 a.11 i.la G.66 8.46 '6 • 
.. i9 '7. 1 8.44. ~.a? 6.6 6 •. 46 6.2 
10 6.~9 ?.61 .fl& .36 G. 
20 '1. ). 8.64 9.44 
30 ·.:u 
4G 9.5 
1'~ 1i of' a so. 
(IXti . } l l.9 20 21 
* 6. l. a.a6 .• .iw. a.a& 6.08 .66 ;.;1.44 a.64 
l. 6. i 5.84 o. 2 ~.81 
1;. &.o I. 6 a.41 3.'l, 
2 6.06 1.85 5.40 3.'18 
.,. 6.06 5.85 5.39 3.'18 
5 e.ot> &. 6 &.4a .'17 
10 6.05 5.8 5. 0 ·" 
20 5. 5.as • 
30 i • l 
40 • si 
so .e1 
· • ta ror r1. pb 111 
.Loa; time ot se-t • • reeipnoal 
Gel o. log t2: of, aet ·tr r oiprocal. ab&0lute t per• 
a tun times, 10-:s 
l 3.22 3.:stt 3.66 
1 " 1 .. 650 'l..'154 2~569 
& 1.506 1.v~ 2. i 
g 1.e~ '2 .. W .... ?lQ 
10 2.3~4 '3.'2G2 • ea 
ll ..i.2ao '4.65'1 . ~. 
12 ft. 00 "tl.544 5.2 0 
~ G.25· 6.954 • '1 
14 -- 6.1~0 .... 
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0 ph l e w the 1 ritmn f time of et r.va 
wit.lt pH. ft. oan be - t:en that tne 1ni 
occurred at. e. pH of 7 •. 69 at 25 4 e;:reee. 
ln t r~ CJt' .• lnt ·• t e of set f 
~ rotta (12). Thi. curve no.a t 
in:fint y. ~t i • tile sel di not 
to what Hurd and rctta (12) found.. 
. time er e t 
'!'bi& t ll •ith- 
d b.Y rd ci 
.... gel ~ ix tun 
e 
ia 1 ntrar,. 
found t t \:be 
ct.UV wee linea.2· en tba sic ide of the mini • At 
botn te pE>,ratur • the 
altl1oush the p! of the mini: ?aried tr 
ve 
7. ell at 2 deg._ 
• t!nfortu .lu • 
wel' ken f:t.;r th zero gJ:e rur.. 
\l?itn tho minilllUm ti e or set t zero de reee is 
e~l · t th1J ot .. r two te peratures. hereto it eema 
i h n aoid. volume < ~ 9. 00 il.l.1 i \ore 
t.11 fa~t.est setting .gel. 
Grap II he pH I' ft, t t i • e 1n 
pH ith time . tile the g l .t tt • n tter.. t 
maae t fi d tne g l which 
1 • 6el in bi<:ll there 
perfeatl..Y bu .fer ct .• t t 
As no JI · drift. llol 15 \ a 
p ot 6.66 •&on au b l. 'f'he u u l ura r h uU't 
a found o,- oth r .. pe:e-hl. .nter (12)(14} w & tor p! 
to »iM, i. e., become mer basic. Gm b. 11 et.ow t t 
- 24 .. 
, 
Zi:rst fA~ mnu.tee 1& t t th l.$ct.rocte . not 
5 •etH7>1JL1A• and the- seccJld on in 30 cond • nd it e 
,.,uite pea ible that the lectrod.e e •. u1libr1 11 
oot,. tba t bu.f.t ei: Of: pR ? \':a& e()d to a ru1datli1a th plt 
meter when .t»~aeurtnu oolutiQ & belo , p · B, an a .c·ru 
or p'fi 10 to 13 a re.ti.a& the pll m ,, ttu." w n 
utiQn& bov pH 8. ftw) general con10-l eion which 
• 
pbtu.sphoric a.o 1d uff red t m t t.h"~ , el ui te 
Ah~ · this. n e • the pti i.ncre: eed hil tba gel .. t• 
tillS• ?lo conol . iYe teet we ~ d to e i· t ha~ na 
b lo• tbis ni•• 
neeL~d in Gra. }h TlI to see a 
r. 1 tr nd at tn cu • 
the lo-r beir.i. · o 1\ive in a.¢.id ol t.io and ne ~ ti 
in alk i h pre-viuu lt . {l }. 
butt a pen t tho ett ee re ineoneietent. rd 
and 
which 
(14) Ind ge seri ot 
up d... hen one 
-~- 
.... ,_r-r~11 tu dot l'mia,. l'e eai.·l; JU 
t the CW.'Vea 8.J." - • 
t 
hap Of 
t Jll')irrt. eu. d ~ 
• itl: 
inrluenc · 
t. • ne 
.l tla'W n es» inotn:.•reat point • ld be ne loot d nu. 
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.el •culd l.iq- 
uify 
WQA IS l • Five 
J: • but du wa ot· ti. • t at onJ¥ 
t re c ~l t.4. TbG tbtu" ti"l1' ele .r ... ot 
d • he t 0 
ted w re a\ ptP·a ot 
ta:rt o-t t gelati<m p!'O:Cee. 
-1th.erg l 
... 26 ... 
t rever ib1l1iJr' 
is not .PO•a1bl, , - s the gel whiet.1. wo~· ld relic ui!y f.:l an:-, 
t'IOUld be et pH ery ne:"tr ll. me othn1: tttree 1a 
- whioil w~u:·e bait t.eetetil were nt p.!i'e ot l • >iO. 10.04. 
ne mo&t li eq 
1'b• · tore., no et nelu$ · ca.n be ~' zn and mo.re ror at 
be done on tne long aetti.n,,... gela wit a M 'Of n , r 11. 
in ol'd.~r to d\tf' ini tel;y d..,. temine wlie tn.er o:r not 
siliclc i:.eid gel& a.re the lq reversible. 
- 27 - 
A atucq of tb.e e&ti1ng of alla\line eilioio acid .el 
oont$.1ning GO<lium il.icate and oi-tho•.P phor1 
lleen na • It found that .n the l1 
n r pH io. e rie in tem.pere .. tu.re rod.Uc d andinor 
Q d ba• 
t 
in tbe time ot: aet. and b lo 'i JI 10 • a deore · se in tha 
t1... ot eot. Gol of pH near U did not ·et at . • 
tt ~ o found t. t a bov pH ? • the pH incX"eas d a ·the 
gel eet, an f'rom pH 5 te p '1 t pH r intH\ n .. rly 
oonetant. 
~nminitf.tl! ti.~ of aet was ·ound to b at · p 
T.8~ t 25 degreen c nti ~de. Aa the pH d, 
th t of set incr &Od ther ra.pidlt tnwa~d infini 
timf). 
Bo thermally revel'11ible gele ur found• wt no con• 
olu iv ?' . ult o&uld be d:i.wn due to :ff'l.ci nt • 
TM mo:r alml!n &~l.e w r. found to be ofter d 
le~a r1'.'tid nd l&ut1c tbtl.n th leea line or eoi4 
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